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The compensation to be allowed to the editor of
a newspaper for publishing a county financial
statement would be governed by the rates specified in Section 493.030 RSMo Cum. Supp.~ 1955~
unless a lesser amount was otherwise agreed upon.
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July 12, 1956

Honorable Haskell Holman
State Auditor
capitol Building

Jefferson City, Missouri

Dear Mr. Hol.JQant

ot

Reference ia m.ad.e to

~our

request tor an of'tioial opinion

this otf'iee • which request ~ds as follows:

u!lease furnish ~ l)epartment W1.th an official opinion on tbe tQllowina: qu•at1on: What
would be the ba$:18 of comput1ns the compensation tor the Editor of a newspaper tor publishin; a 1955 t1nanc1&l statement required to be
published, under th~ prov:! aionti ot section
50.800 R.S.Mo. • 1949?"'

Section so.aoo~ 1\SMo 1949. to wb1ch :rou refer. provides that
on or before tbe first Monday 1n M.a.reh of each year the county
court ot each county in the state shall prepare a. public and detailed financial statement or the county tor the year ending December 31st. Said publication &hall be 1n &orne newspaper of general circulation published in the county 1 if suob there be. Nothing is contained 1n this seetton or in tollow1ns sections relating
to the same $Ubjeot~ in regard to the baiS1&!J ot oomputing the compensation to b& allowed to an editor of a. newspaper for such publication. In the abeenoe ot a $pec1al prov1s1onf your attention
is invited to Section 493.030 RSMo Cum. lupp., 1955. Sa~d section
provides as follows:
When any law, proclamation, a.dvert1s$Dlent, nominations to office, proposed constitutional amendments or other questioria. to be submitted to the
11

people, order or notice shall be published in any

newspaper for the state, or for any public officer
on account of or in the name of the state, or for
any county or for ariy public officer on account of,
or in the name ot a.ny county, there aha.ll not be
charged by or allowed to any such newspaper tor such

Honorable Haskell HQlman

publ1oat1ona a hiaheP rate than three cent•
per won for ea~h insertion tor all type JQ&tter
wh1eh ta

eet solid in .&nf one size ot tJl)e. When

any law, proclamation, advertiaement, ao.-tna.tions
to ottice, propoaed conatitut1.ona.l qen4Jnents or
other queat1onB to be aublnitted to the people ..
oJ:tder or not tee, require, either Wholly or partially
blON than one aize ot typ$, or the uft ot any· emblem,
or i;hfl spacin& ot lines so as to bave a blank space
bfJtw&n the linea, or t&;bulu lll&tter, the !'ate shall
be ooaputed by tha &q'WU'e inCh ot apace l.lee4, which

rate shall not exceed the :r-ate ot aeveny-t1ve cents
per sqvaw inch o• maJor. b&ct1on thereot tor eaeh
1n.M$'~&on • As ueri hewin the ttl'Dl ••orct t D'leanB
any letter, E1aure or 8J'Oup ot letter• or.ttaurea
a~ Pt'apa.rt by a apa"~ In all count1•• ot tne
ti:r•t claaa the ma.x11mml eata'bliahed herein shall
not exceeti f'1ve cents per wori o,- one dollar and
twenty•t1V"' cents p.no &qtl&l'e inoh. All 1-.wlil or
pat;'ts c>t la.Wa in contl.S.ct herewith; exoeit sections
49]:.070 to 493.090, are nereby x-epea.l~.

It 1s 'to be noted that thie aeotion pvov1des tbat "when ~
be publiahed in a.nu newspapel" * * * tor •n¥
county or for any public otticer on account or or 1n the name ot the
county," there shall not be charged or aUowec:1 a hiS.her rate than
therein speoit1ed. le are ot the opinion that such p"viaion is sur-

* * * notice * • * Shall

f1c1ently bx-oad ao •• to include tile publication ot the finano1e.l atatement required by Section 50.800, RSMo 1949.
·
Seetion 493.o40, RSMo 1949, p:ttavide$ that in proo'W'ill8 th$
publication of any notice as 1n 8eet1on 493.030, RSMo Cum. SUpp., 1955,
above mentioned, the public officer shall accept the moat advantqeous
tel"''A8 that ean be obtained, not exc•ed.ing th$ ratea limited by S.etion

493.030, RSMQ Oa.

Bupp .,

1955.•

It is the opinion ot thi.s offi-ce that the basis of computing
the com.pensa.tion ot an editor of a newspaper tor publ1eh1ng a eounty

financial statement would be the amounts s.pec1f1e4 in Section 493.030,
RSMo Cum. Supp.~ 195$, unless terms t110re advantagetbus to the county
were otherwise ~ed upon.

CONPWflON
Therefore, it is the opinion of this office that the compensa...
t1on to be allowed to the editor ot a newspaper tor publishing 4 county
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